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Attendance News
A little disappointing this week with our whole school 
attendance being 96.10%. 
5th place - Class 6D - 96.67% 
4th place - Class 5W - 97.26% 
3rd place - Class 3C - 98.33% 
2nd place - Class 4S - 99.33% 
1st place - Class 5S- 100% Well done 5S, setting the 
standard 

Topic News
Another half term, means another super topic.  
Topic titles for this term are:
Class 12 M - Pirates
Year 3 - Heroes and Villains
Year 4 - Traders and Raiders
Year 5 - Time Traveller
                  Year 6 - Revolution.

Welcome back after a very quick half term.  School as 
usual is incredibly busy, it feels like we have never been 
away, a real hive of activity.  Children here, there and 
everywhere,   

A huge THANK YOU and a cheeky request
A big thank you to everyone for the sponsored walk that 
we completed on the last Friday before half term.  The 
children looked amazing as they all represented their 
topics.  Special mention to Year 4, you had the hardest 
job!!  Could all sponsored walk money be returned asap 
please. 

And now the cheeky request.  Next Friday is Children in 
Need, and we want to mark it as we always do, however, I 
am conscious that we are asking for sponsored walk 
money at the same time.  We will be having a non uniform 
day and please just bring in any loose change that you 
may have so that we can make our contribution. 

Residential
We look forward to welcoming Year 5 back from their 
residential this afternoon.  From the pictures, it looks as if 
they have had a fabulous time.  Thank you as always to 
the staff for their organisation and time.  We all appreciate 
it.  Have a rest over the weekend. 

Assemblies
A great start to our class assemblies this morning. 4S 
treated us to an amazing assembly all about teeth and the 
digestive system.  Brilliant! We look forward to seeing 
many more. 
13.11.15 - Class 4B 
20.11.15 - Class 4E 

School Nurse drop in.
Thank you to the parents that attended the drop in session 
this week, they are designed for you to have an informal 
chat in you have any health issues with your children.  
Another date has been arranged for Thursday 19th 
November from 9.00. 

Pastoral Team - Coffee morning
Monday 16th November at 9.00 we are hosting a coffee 
morning to give you the opportunity to discuss any 
concerns or ask any question that you may have about 
your child, we’d love to see you. 

Punctuality
Handy hint….we will be running some punctuality checks 
in the next few weeks.  Shhh don't tell anyone I told you!!! 

Have a super weekend. Mr. R. 
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